
IMPORTANT!
MUSIC FESTr
COMMITTEE FIXES PRICES OF

TICKETS FOR THE 3-
DAYS' PROGRAM

ORIGINAL PRICES
HAVE BEEN CUT

Tickets W01 Sell fo
$1.50-Special Rales for

School Children

At an important meeting of the
central muslo festival committee, Mr.
William Lauglin, chairman, held yes¬
terday morning at 10 o'clock, at tho
chamber of commerce. Important
plans with reference to tho approach¬
ing festival were perfected. The most
impo. tant matter settled, perhaps, was
that tho Axing the price» of tickets.
The committee fixed the price of

adult season tickets ut $1.50. One or
these tickets will admit the holder to
all three days performances, after¬
noon and evening. As generally
known, two performances will be giv¬
en each day, so a season ticket wH/J
entitle one to attend six perfona*"***-
Children's season tick* ¿J**T 11x0(11at 75 cents, aa wattU****8 for 8cho°l
children"" adMSáÉkrregularly enrolled
in tba sphmna of the city. Single

n tickets for afternoon per¬
nees will sell for 35 cents to

adults and 15 cents for children,bingle admission tickets for. evening
performances will sell tor 50 cents
to adults and 20 conta to children.
The committee decided to cut the

original price for season adult tickets,which had been Axed at 12.50. The
committee is of the opinion that more
people will attend the festival at tho
new scale of prices than would have
attended under tho old scheme of
prices, and that in the end the re¬
ceipts will amount to the samo. Tick-
eta will be placed on aale next week.
Aa heretofore advertised, the festi¬val dates are March 17-18-10. Theperformances will be held In The An-dèrson theatre, a contract for the useof the new opora house having beenclosed with the lessees of the estab¬lishment.
It ii probable that the committee
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Majority il Friend« Tnoogtit Mr.
Hag** W«dd Dit, stat
OM Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomctoytoa, Ky.-In Interesting ad¬
vices Iron thia place, Mr. A. ]. Hughes
«itte« aa tottowa : "I wit dows with
tkmtadt trouble tor five (5) years, tad
wttdd have tick httdacht to bad, at

I Isled diciertut treatments, but they
did not aeem io do me tay good,

I got to bad, I could not tat or sleep,
aad ail my friends, except one, thought E
would 0»e. Ht advised me to
Thedfeed't Bfcck-Drsught, and
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will work out u play whoroby holden*
of reason tickets may have the Hame
seat» reserved for themselves for all
six performances. This is a mutter,
however, which will be worked out
later.

CASCARETS FOR
COSTIVE BOWELS.
HEADACHE, COLDS

Tonight! Clean your bowels and
sto headache, colds,

sour stomach.

Cet a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out-thcheadache.

biliousness, indigestión, the sick, sour
Stomach and bad colds-turn thf-rikout
tonight and keen them out with Cas-
earets.

Million« of men and women take
Cascaret now and then and no*
know the misery caused by
liver, clogged bowels», or an
stomach.

Di/n't put In nnotherJfty ^^fcitress.r.et Cnsonrets elearii^Prrttif^goraachremova.tn» noun ^Ämentlng food;
take the excess l^Wfrom your liver
and*'carry out the constipated
waste matter o^ra poison in the bow¬
les. Then, VOA-4*111 feel great

A Cascaret tonight straightens you
out by morning. They work while you
sleep. A 10-cent box from any dru;;
j;i oro means a clear head, sweet stom¬
ach and clean, healthy liver and bowel
action for months. Chlldern love
Cascarete because they never grip or
sicken.

Has Used Chamberlain's Cough Re¬
medy for SO Years.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my household for thc
past twenty years. I began giving it
to my children when they were small.
As a quick relief fer croup, whoopingcough, and ordinary colds, it has no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs, I never feltafraid to give lt to tho children. Ihave recommended it to a large num¬ber of friends and neighbors, wbo|have used lt and speak highly ot it,"writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shortsvlllc,N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
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taking other medicines. I decided to
Uko his advice, although I did not have
any confidence In it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught
for titree months, sad it has.cured me*
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using rt

I am so thankful for «tat Black-
Draught hfe done for me,"
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable mediane for de-
raucements of the stomach and liver, lt
ls composed ot pure, vegetable herbs,
ffHtaint my rtaiagarons fofjtiilfiris, and
sets gentlyi yat sorely. It ess bs freely
used by .young ssd old, sod shook! be
kept In every family chest*
Oct a package today. ;
Caty a quarter. 14a *

...

Twenty Days Mdie of
Unlimited O vering

.« Í
New G^lon-a-Month/i-aw Will

Soon be in Effra in
State ff

(Greenville Plednont.)
Kor twenty days' longer, people

many order liquor lu unlimited qaun-
tltles, and "HOCIUI" am other clubH
may keep liquor atorcdfm their prem¬
ises.
At tho expiration ofjabout this pe¬

riod, however, it will fe unlawful for
any South Carolinian £> have shippedIn to him more thad one gallon a
month of any ulcoholB liquor, aud no
liquor or beer in arl- quantity maybe kept in any club, Br place of busi¬
ness, or anywhere fl.se except the
private residence of ?he -owner.
The so-called "gBllon a month"

law. restricting llqufl ahipments into
the State, does not »peciflcally state
when lt is to take eiltet, and in such
cases, according to lté regular pro¬cedure, a period nfl twenty doy«must eîapse after guvernor hatsigned tho bill. befofV. it can ^actually operative. Tho*- bj51 wafpasaed during thc last few days 0|the general assembly, and win jj^ej.be signed by (Joveruor Manning today or tomorrow. Should the goiver.
nor not sign the bill, this would l.'()j(it up until tho next session of Lj.,general assembly. Members of jÇmlegislature said yesterday, howev.prthat they were confident Gv)verrl0]Manning will not hesitate to sign ttQ(act. v

No Permits Necessary.
During tho last week of tho gen¬

eral assembly, the bill wa» -amended
to strike out the feature which re¬
quires the issuance of permits by the
clerk of court. It was learned yes¬
terday that this was done at the in¬
stance of friends of the measure.
That provision, it was pointed out,
would enahle persons living in the
county seat to order whiskey without
any great inconvenience, but would
require persons living In remote parts
of tho country to come to the court¬
house and get permits from tho clerk
of court before they could bend in
any discrimination against the resi¬
dents of the rural sections, this pro¬
vision of the bill was eliminated.

Common Curriers Hetiponslble.
Person familiar with the law said

yesterday they interpreted it to make
whiskey or beer in any quantity above
one gallon, subject to seizure, at any
time or any place. They said also
they believed that the common car¬
riers would be responsible to a great
extent In enforcing the law. County
police officials, it is said, will be ex¬
pected to keep as closely In touch aa
possible with shipments, and to take
action whenever lt comes to their
attention that any person Ima re¬
ceived more than one galr jn of whis¬
key or beer during one calendar
month. The common carriers will be
expected, it 1B said, not to deliver
shipments of more than one gallon a
month to any one porson.

No More Beer«
Ono effect of the new law will

probably be to mako beer an almost
unknown article In South Carolina.
Since tho limit la one gallon per
month for any beverage containing
aa much as one per cent or alcohol,
lt ia probable that persons wanting
to get tbe effects of alcohol will or¬
der the strongest forms obtainable.
One gallon of beer a month would ga
only a very little ways with even
the moat moderate beer drinker. Jual
a few bottles will mako a gallon,
and that ls hardly enough to remem¬
ber how lt tastes from one month to
another, according to txrose who
have been figuring on this provision
of the law.

Radical Change fi r Clubs.
The most marked change that will

result from the law, probably, will
be. the elimination of whiskey or beor
tn any quantity at the various social
and other clubs. Twenty days after
the law ls shined by the governor,
any beer or whiskey, even tho small¬
est quantity, on the premises of a
clubhouse, may be seized and the op-
orators of the club may be subject ta
prosecution In the criminal courts,
according to the interpretation placed
on this section ot the law. In fact,
the only place where liquor or beet
may be kept legally will be In the
owner's private residence, or in hla
private room-If the wlvea don't oh»

Furaimed Letters.
Following a the liet ot letters re¬

maining uncalled for In the post office
at Anderson, 8. C., for the week end¬
ing February 24, 1915. Persons call¬
ing tor these will please say that they
were advertised. One cent due on all
advertised matter.
A-Mrs. E. F. Allen. Misa Ola Al¬

ston.
ll-Mrs. B. F. Bolt, "W. T. C.

Briggs, Frank J Burns. Mr«. T. C.
Burden. Prentice Bailey, Mrs. Noll
Rice, Mrs. louise Bowman. Miss Lis¬
sie Brown. J. H. Bell. Hattie Brown,
Mrs. Carrie-Belcher, Dock Bennett.
O-Miss Blanche Chapman, Ellas

Cunningham, lt. H. Clendenin.
D-Fa. A. Drake, Mina Jennie Devlin.
K-Joseph Elliott.
F-John H. Fielder.
G-L. H. Gambrell.
H-J. 8. Hawthorne, T. V. Heaton,

Omer Hopkins, Miss Eugenia Hall,
Felix Harrison. E M. Howell.
J-Miss Yerta Lee Johnston. W. C.

Jennings, Miss C L. Jones.
K-Miss Ruth King, William Keel.
I,-Mrs. D. J. Ledfnrd. J. L Loug.
M-W. H. Martin, W. S. McWhort-

er. Mrs. Hattie Measle. Mles Ella Mc
Ciel lan.
N-Miss Millie Nowels.*
P-Mrs. Fauhle Passmore:
R-Mrs. Henryetta Richardson, Mrs.

Mary Russell.
8-Southern Furn. Co, W. Howard

Bandore, Ellne Sanders,
T-Ein Thompsons
lt-Samuel Üsery.
W-Mia« Elie* Wtckey. Huddle

Webb, fred Wool.

Constipatioij a
Peiftpty oí Ago

Nothing li ao eg entlal to health
in advancing ago! . keeping the
bowels open. Itt! sakes one (eel
younger and fres* r and forestall«
colds, piles, teven and other de¬
pendent Ills.

Cathartics andi urgativex are
violent and drasfj in action and
should be avoided A mild, effec¬
tive laxative-tonal reconnuonded
by physicians anal thousands who
used it, ÏB the coftrination of sim¬
ple herbs with peHtn sold by drug¬
gists everywhereunder tho name
of Dr. Caldwell's I Syruo Pepsin.
The price ia fifM-cents and one
dollar a bottle, (vcr a free, trial
bottle write to Ol W. B. Calwell,
452 Washington j pt, Monticello,

JUDGE DAfTON
RESUMES StAND

Hearings on Imp echment Charg¬
es Against I m Virtually

Conc sded

f8y Asxoofa «d FraM.)
WASHINGTON.^ *b. 24.-Hearings

on impeachment charges agalnsl
Federal Judge Dá¡ ton, of West Vir¬
ginia, were virtual f concluded todaj

the house Judie sry subcommittee
^fl «r the commits ) meet9 Friday tchear pranV, »ur«| a secret servie*
man, a*. OTOrt wllfl made to formu¬late a report proÄ^tiy it majbe dtspoBCil of beftlre. congress ad¬journs March 4.
Judge Dayton rMumed> the- stanttoday and made a brief supp,iementastatement Ho re lied in dett^li t<charges that be h d used unseen j,language In bis co rt.
Several bank om hiers were ques¬tioned about the- judge's financial

dealings.
O. J. Fleming, oa bier of tho First

National Bank of Irafton. producedrecordé of a $1.0001 i ote by Judge Day¬ton, and endorse* to the NewcomerCoal Company.
E. A. Reinhard, c shier ot the First

National Bank offj ellington, showed
records ota $3.000 nate made br nay-ton and Blue, in 190«, stflrhelfl by Hiebank.
W. H. EeWis, cashier of the Mer¬

chants National Bank of Clarksburg,said his bank held, two notes of JudgeDayton, one for $500 and one for $1.-000.
F. O. Farnsworth, cashier of the

Buckhannon Bank, of Buckicannon,said his bank' holds three not »s onwhich Dayton is a joint maka A total¬ling SG.G50 and dating back to 101*.
-?-?

Retirees German
Captain Arrested

Held ia $15.000 Bail Charged
With Fraudulently Obtaining

CBy AMoclated FreaO
NEW YORK, Fob. 24.-Richard

Peter Spegler, a retired German sea
captain, and a German navy reservist,
was arrested here today by depart¬
ment of justice agents charged with
fraudulently obtaining an American
passport. Vincent Cook *>f Hoboken,
N. J., also* was taken into custody.
The department ot Justice agents said
they Intended to make a number of
arrests Immediately.
Spegler is alleged to have obtained

a passport under the new regulations
adopted by the state department about
January 1, after the discovery of an
alleged conspiracy to furnish German
reservists with American passports.
Six arrests were made at- that time
and the defendants are awaiting trial.
According to the complaint Spegler

used the nome of Rlchord Madden,
Bsld by government agents to bo a
New York teamster. The agents are
Jodjklng for Madden^ They claim
Speglor made an application for a
passport; signed Madden's name to
lt; took the vmth of allegiance and
furnished his own photograph to be
placed upon the passport
Spegler and Cook were arraigned

before United States Commissioner
Houghton and held in $15.000 bail
each for a further examination. They
were sent to the tombs In default of
bail.

SANDERS-KING

Married at the home of the bride,
Miss Lillie Sanders and Mr. J. M.
King, of Montorary, N. C.
Miss Sanders Is the youngest daugh¬

ter of Capt. Jas. A, Sanders the section
meeter on the Blue Ridge Raliway,
and a nelce of Capt W. L. Sanders,
conductor of tho same road.
Mrs. Sanders, aa Miss Sauders hoe

many friends In Seneca. She has been
one ct the operators at the «witch
board of the local telephone oiflce for
some time, and was always pleasant
aad accommodating.
Mr. King also has many friends

here, when he was ones employed by
the Ballenger Hardware and Furni¬
ture Co.

Their many friends hero will Join
In wishing them much happiness.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There are so-colled "honey and

tar" preparations that cost the dealer,half as much but sell at the same
price os the origirVi and genuineFoley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
never offer these Imitations and sub-
stltutea We know yon will buyFoley's whenever yon need a cough¡syrup lt yon once nae lt People
come long distances for the true

SELBY'S-over thirty years tho lead-
g remedy for coughs, ooMs, croup,whooping cough, bronchial and la*

grippe cough«.
Evans Pharmacy.
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[MEMBERS WILL AFTER¬
WARDS ATTENP THE AN¬

DERSON IN A BODY

S IMPORTANT
I Plant for Making tho Club a De¬

partment ol the Chamber
Are Conwdered

An important meeting of members
of themed club hsa been called for tbis
evening at 8 o'clock at tho chamber
of commerce by President B. 0. Evans, jAfter the business of the evening has
been transacted the ad club members I
witl attend the Anderson theatre In !

body.
The meeting of the ad club tonight

la tor the purpose of considering plans
for making this organization a de¬
partment of the chamber ot commerce,
arranging tor a monthly supper for
club members and for having monthly
talks to the club on subjects pertaining to advertising.

Letters were malled out yesterdaymorning by Acting Secretary Porter
A. Wbaiey to all members pf the. club
and other young men ot the city not
affiliated with the organization, re¬
minding them of the meeting tonightand urging them to be on hand.
Aa was stated in yesterday's In

telligencer, President Evans, in a let¬
ter to Secretary Whaley of the cham¬ber ot commerce, expressed the beliefthat the ad club should he made adepartment of the chamber of com¬
merce. Mr Evans also stated that be

j j believed thedub should be composedj -of younger men, and that be thoughtlt iKc+st for him to tender his resigna¬tion.
A inneting"o*J ¿be executive commit¬tee of tho chamber ^'.commerce willbe held In the next few day»-va>,.rch,tcr<time the proposition of making thead club a department of the chamberof commerce will be taken under con¬sideration.
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Celebrated By Walhalla High SchoolWith Appropriate Exercises.
Special to The Intelligencer.
WALHALLA, Feb. 24.-On Mondaythe Walhalla High School. celebratedWashington's birthday with appro¬priate exercises. After an Interestingprogram by the pur»is an excellentaddress was made by Prof. W. S.Morrison of Clemson College on thesubject "Patriotism.**
A. largo number, of patrons andfriends of the school we're present thenew auditorium being crowded to theutmost.
Court of general sessions will con¬

vene here on next Monday. JudgeFrank B. Gary presiding. The case ofthe Fair, Play rioters which has creat¬ed so much interest both in Gconeeand Anderson Counties will probablybe tried at this term of court.The County Inter-DenominationalSunday School convention for OconeeCounty will meet here on next Sat¬urday and Sunday in tho - Baptistchurch. A number of prominent Sun-
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ThePIiin WSee
If anything hnawn can be ¿liedjs**;* ?«rtect»ced dropper. i
Toa eu tee wees y*s -rtjáolng every Mi"' : lösfjew SPlanter, ¿rory seed passes pip in piala sight asiq* ÔÎJP)» Into tàevepoat jright before your eyes. '. i »

The selection ol e»eh iieed&^ww by IfaWre'sm oí #r*vtt&Qt*. â
The elanting plate forres 0¿ sectus. **ed lo iailjhw* by their ©y*» Sweight. Only ike seed w tW lUtla enf« ar»c^There ls no brush or artäeie! eut off nf assy hind. %re fa nothing 'M-anywhere that caa bruise <f Injure the*«eaV Wtih soiïnâïeed.yè* rna
a moment willi the fingers paly.
The direct shaft drive Jiuares. smooth running. Tho. i^&fcjuücßl ten..|Astraetloa ls stxoag and nipple. The working part« ^wttl protectlt ls easy to change seed plates or distant* gears, .jr« t 4-justis |a moment with the finger* sonly.
To SSE the Ptata-VJewi Planter Is to BELIEVE »Mtf«toW* sï'H, I feto CSE lt ls te KNOW thit-ft h> uneqaaBee; i» the var!«*:- '-^pHefcifcs' Sof Its work and la ease pi adjastmeut and eperatk :

Suttivan Hardware Cdipp^y \
Anderson, S. C.

v

' l|eltÉi, S. C l

»T school workers are expected to be ff* .M^n^jftM^d^htex*-? ienent. Dr. Carmen of flpartanburg fVISH ItlUijVillSI MUVIBMV111 deliver a lecture oh Sunday.
^

* 3^*\-.^^^^^y^. Goodbye ! ^
rOW^VTLI/E,xPeb. SS.-^^On last Bat- *.*Y-V4>-lay afternoon, at the homo of Dr. ...

'

ÍJara, 8. A._JQdjnihn their two Thft ^Prtft StOVé haS the 1ret1 üulttíitJuT Enlabeiu and PUIUUJI *lk\ *W «Wire ima iHn
ebrated their birthday. . COal StOVÖ beaten a mil-This was one of the most enjoyable .. i,{2nts of the season for the younger ilOTl WayS.iidarcum. 'No wood to chop, BO coal tp caf-rhero were about seventy five pres- .AX.?t. The children were charmingly fy, BO ashes to take up, icarry 9

mud*. & Mahen?* * 0ut» ai*d ***** leavln« * *l of
after dainty refreshments were dirt and dust from the StoVe all^M^J^olffiflS&to Mfä* out to the ash pit
ZSSPiJSS SeanpaS,res,lon8 m-v& tocoax.and cod.
rho-Liritauons for^thia occasion die. No excess heat. Nore very "unique." which read thus: cfAi're going to have a party, -WVLSW»
Tn saturday at three Gas.iVa. guarantee of the fifhtivyr^ kind of a fire instantly for any

purpose whatever; and it's more.sure and come we want you all .
T-

r* bo with n. that day economical, too.rain or ahine or warm
Dr cold-come Saturday. ; o

rred Hale of Greenville was in the . gï*Vtci* ? f% f%y yesterday for a shortw bile en A fillA£*CAfA |.QfJ I Aito to Savannah. s ililliVi OUll U«15 Vile
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